MAP OF GILA COUNTY, ARIZONA, SHOWING AREAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE DRIPPING SPRING QUARTZITE AND LOCATION OF MEASURED SECTIONS

Sections with detailed descriptions:
1. Barnes Peak
   a. Middle member and Barnes Conglomerate Member
   b. Deep Creek, upper member
2. Canyon Creek
3. Coolidge Dam
4. Copper Mountain
   a. Middle member and Barnes Conglomerate Member
   b. Upper member
5. Devore Wash
6. Gerald Wash
7. Haigler Creek
8. Natanos
   a. Middle member and Barnes Conglomerate Member
   b. Casadeo Springs
   c. North of Casadeo Springs, upper member
9. Pioneer
   a. West section
   b. East section
10. Pott's Canyon
11. Red Bluff
   a. Hog Canyon, middle member and Barnes Conglomerate Member
   b. Rainbow, upper member
12. Roosevelt Dam
13. Snakepit, upper member, only
14. Walnut Creek
15. Wilson Creek
16. Workman Creek

Sections without detailed description:
18. Cherry Creek
19. Pine Mountain
20. Cherry Creek
21. Middleton Mesa